
Introducing MannoCare, the Highest Quality Mannose 
for Cosmetics and Personal Care Products

There’s a reason why mannose is a sought-after topical ingredient for cosmetics and personal care 
products. This popular humectant supports natural hydration, resulting in more radiant-looking skin. 

BLS now offers MannoCare because our customers — and their consumers — expect and deserve 
the highest quality ingredients. Made using our patented fermentation technology, our all-natural 
D-Mannose, branded as MannoCare, is of the highest purity. 

Plus, only MannoCare is backed by our more than 30 years of industry experience developing 
scientifically based, all-natural, non-GMO ingredients that are of the highest quality and consistent 
from batch to batch. 

MannoCare is the Right Choice for Healthier Looking Skin
Mannose is a functional sugar derived from glucose. It is naturally occurring in the human body, and 
integral to human metabolism. When applied topically, mannose helps skin to retain and attract moisture.

• Helps skin maintain balance
• Promotes a plump, dewy appearance

•  Can be used in leave-in products 
such as moisturizers, serums and 
eye creams

MannoCare’s benefits include:



 These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Partnering With BLS Has Even More Advantages 
We have the skills and talent to partner with you on formulation support, 
product concepts, quality and regulatory, and support your marketing and 
promotions. We value consumer education. We can show you how to teach 
buyers about the advantages of choosing your products versus those offered 
by the competition. 

About Bioenergy Life Science, Inc. (BLS)
BLS is your Total Solution Provider. Great things can happen when you partner with 
BLS because our patented ingredients and product solutions do more, and they do it 
better. We thrive on innovation! 

We use proprietary core technology and more than 30 years of experience to develop 
a variety of specialty ingredients and product solutions that help people of all ages feel, 
perform and look better from the inside out. In addition to our award-winning specialty 
ingredients, we offer value-added services such as product concepts, formulation and 
custom blending, wax-matrix sustained release tableting, small-pack options for start-
ups (5K-plus), quality and regulatory, and marketing. 
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